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Pbesiecxt Arthur was 51 years old
last Wednesday.

Wolfe is stamping in the western
counties of the state.

A new prophet has arisen in New
York. He predicts the end of the
world A. D 3000.

Os the 5th inst the body of Pres-
ident Garfield was placed in an im-

perishable coffin.

President Arthur is the first Pres
idect from the rank of civilians since
Abraham Lincoln was in the chair.

There was a frost last Thursday
morning. On the day before there
was a fall of snow down in Maine.

Charles S. Wolfe opened his cam
paign for State Treasurer in Phila-
delphia last week in a long speech.

Governor Hott has concluded that
no more charters shall be issued to
speculative life insurance companies.

The Protestant preachers resident
at Washington assembled, and in a
body called on President Arthur last

nday.

Marvin, the man that has between
12 and 20 wives, has been sent to the
Virginia penitentiary for a period of
ten years.

General 15kale, it is reported, will
be one of President Arthur's cabinet.
The General doubtless will give sat-
isfaction if he goes into the cabinet.

The United States Senate convened
on Monday, under the proclamation
of President Arthur, and proceeded
to elect a President pro tern. Sena
tor Bayard was elected President pro
tern, of the Senate.

The Canadian government is en-

couraging emigration along their
proposed Railroad Route to the Pa-
cific. The province of Manitoba,
which lies north of Minnesota and
Dakota, is said to be rapidly filling
up with settlers.

Dr. Susan Edson, who was a great
deal of her time in the presence of
President Garfield during his time of
suffering, has preserved a dignified
eilenre which is commendable. Peo-
ple are given to too much undigni-
fied and reckless talking these days.

On the 2nd of September three
young men robbed the passengers on
a train of cars on the Iron Mountain
Railroad, in Arkansas. The robbers
were captured. Last Friday the rob-
bers in court pleaded guilty to four-
teen indictments, and were sentenced
to seventy years' imprisonment each.

Only thirteen years ago Henry J.
Raymond owned the .Yew York Timet,
one of the best paying newspaper
offices in the land. He died, leaving
a fortune for his family. The family
since then has leen broken up, and
the accumulated fortune has been
scattered. Snch are among the vicis-

situdes of life.

The Grand Jury of Washington
has found a true bill against Guiteau
for shooting President Garfield with
a pistol with murderous intent, in-

flicting wounds from the effects of
which the President died. That is
about the sum of the indictment ; it
is presented in eleven counts, so as
to cover every phase of the case. It
is remarkably long, longer perhaps
than need le. If the murderer had
to read it three times, perhaps he
would be sufficiently shocked so as to
realize the euormitv of his crime.

Tumi teems to bo a pretty formidable
Voire revolt io Juniata county, litre it is
predicted the independent candidate will
get at least one-thir- d ot tbe Republican
vote. The way in which Senator Cameron
is acting about tbe Mifttintoww pestnsaster-sbi- p

is tbe eanse of a good deal of tbe diff-

icult;-. It is stated tlrat the support of the
Juuiata delegate to the kite Hepublican
State Convention was secured by a promise
that there should be a change iu tbe Post-offic- e,

but of course there has bees do
change." "

The above is from tbe Philadelphia
Times of last Saturday, and illus-
trates the old saying tliat to obtain
the news one must go frotia borne. It
certainly is news to the people of Ju-
niata to be told that Wolfe will re-

ceive frilly one-thi- rd of the Republi-
can vote of Juniata county for State
Treasurer. Wolfe will receive some
votes, but the Times' estimate is too
high. It is news to the Republican

eopIe of Juniata to be told that their
representative in the late State Coo-ventio-

supported Builey in consider-
ation of a bargain or promise that
the Post-nutte-r at MifHintown should
be removed- - W. C Pomeroy, of
Port Royal, was the Representative
delegate, and IL A. Stambaugh was
the Senatorial delegate from Juniata.
It is not known her how correct the
Timet is in its statement that a bar-
gain was made on the question of the
Poet marfbtp.

Untax the rules that govern the
primary election of the Republican
party iu Juniata county, citizens that
desire t present themselves as can-
didates for nomination are required
to be announced at least two weeks
previous to the time for the holding
of the election. In the past autumn
when candidates were announced, no
one came forward for the important
office of Prothonotary. At the
twelfth hour, Wnv. M. Allison took
advantage of the vacancy in the list
of candidates and announced himself
as a candidate for the office named
above. When he announced himself
the time was about up to close the
nominations under the primary elec-
tion system, and he thus became a
nominee without a challenge. After
his announcement at the last moment
it mattered not that men felt that a
mill-ston- e had been hanged on the
necks of other candidates to carry,
the mistake could not be remedied,
for nnder Republican-- rules when a
candidate has no opponent at the
primary election it matters not
whether he receives 12 votes or 1200
votes. The result with the 12 votes
is the same as if he had received
1200 votes ; in either case his name
goes on the ticket is announced
with other candidates by the return
judges. In such cases when a candi-
date is objectionable because of habits
that unfit a man for responsible office
and endanger the interest of other
people the only redress left is to un
load i to not vote for the candidate
at the general election. In the sketch
of the Republican candidates as pub-
lished in these columns in the issue
following the primary election it be-

came a painful duty to state the nn
fitness of Mr. Allison for the office
of Prothonotary. He responds or
answers by declaimer that the otnti
net and Republican opposes his elec
tion because of jealousy, which an
swer might do if left stand unchal
lenged, as was his candidacy for the
primary nomination. If Borne good
man could have been announced after
his tame had been presented he
would not now appear as among the
candidates announced for the gen
eral election. He has nothing of
which the editor of the Sentinel nnd
Republican can be jealous. His theory
of jealousy is an hallucination which
he unwittingly, but justly, destroys
when he brings IS. x. JJurchheld for-
ward to prove a similarity of posi
tion on the part of theSeniinel and Re
publican in 1878. Mr. Burchfield was
not a journalist, and there could not
possibly be journalistic jealousy in
his case; but if Allison, wishes to
use Burchfield as an illustration and
as a club to knock his own halluci-
nation to pieces we cannot help
it, no more than we can help his bad
habits. If the editor of the Sentinel
nnd Republican Ltd office to bestow,
he would appoint largely from the
journalistic profession. lie, however,
would reject such editors as indulge
in disreprutable writing and indulge
in drink to intoxication, just as soci-

ety rejects men that use disreputable
language and drink to intoxication
and make exhibition of themselves on
the streets and in public places, and
in newspaper articles when they have
the opportunity.
It is high time for the Republicans to

resent the insolence of men that have
been everything, and are nothing.
What right have they to berate Re-

publicans that have always stood by
Republican principles T What right
have they to berate anybody f The
Republican party is in earnest this
fall ; its good name is at stake ; un-
worthy men are being pressed for-

ward, and are pressing themselves
forward into places that they cannot
fill for the public good. Office is for
the public good, and if men are put
into office that are disqualified to dis
charge the trust, the public good must
suffer.

President Garfield was a great
friend of the church ; bnt he was no
more so than is President Arthur.
An article in a New York paper on
ttfit point says : A great many con
servative Republicans are pleased be-

cause the new President is an Epis-
copalian. General Arthur has been
for years an attendant at the Church
of the Holv Angels, on Fifth avenue,
of which Rev. Dr. Robert S. How-lan- d

is rector, and which was princi-
pally built by the rector and his fam-

ily. On account of its straight,
broad aisle it is a favorite place for
fashionable weddings, and being
much frequented by folks' of tender
years it has coiup to le know n as the
'Church of the Holy Fiirters." Dr.
Howland is a sou of the late Gardi-
ner G. Howland, of the famous shfi
piug firm of Howland & AspinwalL
and his father was a very rigid

The good Doctor
was asked a day or two ago as to his
illustrious parishioner. "Yes," he
said, smiling, " we seem to have had
fame thrust upon ns in our modest
parish. The President is a parisji-e- r

of mine, and there is no one whom
I more highly respect and esteem. I
believe bim to be a good man, fully
couijietent for the high duties now
thrust upon hunf and am confident
he will give the country a pure ad-
ministration." This is indorsement
from a high Bource.

Guiteatj is out la a long statement,
giving reasons for the murder of
President Garfield be calls it the
removal f President Garfield with
a brief history of bis life. His babits
were variable. He would reform oc-

casionally, and again relapse. In
1880 be concluded to try politics.
He addressed one meeting, a meet-
ing of colored people. He had his
speech printed, mid forwarded to
politicians in office. After General
Garfield was inaugurated ho asked
for the Paris Consulship. Failing to
secure that, he became impressed
with the danger that threatened the
division and destruction of the Re-
publican party by the tronUe be-
tween Conkling and Garfield. He
became Divinely inspired to remove

nmrder Garfield, to restore har
mony to the Republican yrty-- He
states how be watched every move-me-at

of the President, so- - as to get a
eiianee- - to shoot him. Jn reading his
statement one is distrusted with the
deviltry of the man. Be is- a breed-
er of mischief, and the sooner he m
removed in accordance with' the pro
visions of law the better for society.

A gram car at Round Grove, Illinois,
wis upset and four bojs, who had been
stealing a ride, were killed. :

v.-- - -- :;.a- . " - - - i i . .

DISPATCHES.
Bradford. Pa., Oet. 10. A terri--

ble panic, fortunately without lusa of

life, occurred in tbe Methodist cbveb
here last aiebl Tbe edifice is tbe
largest in the city, and was packed to

euffoeatioo bv a crowd wbiob bad gatb- -

rad to witnena the exercises of the
Methodist Epscnpal Conference,

of New Ycrk, presiding
Tbe church will bold two thousand tr
hundred neoelt. Toward tbe elese ol
tbe tervices a woman in the gallery
fainted swat. Ad alarm was rives
tbat tbe gallery was falling in, wbicb

was followed by a rash for tbe various

exits, ib wbicb men women aod chil-

dren joined, wiany beiog trodden ander
foot atrd seriously injured. Wbea tbe
panic was at its beigbt aa unknown

man jumped through a side door, jell
mo- - fire. Aa alarm resulted, and tbe
fire department and thousands of eiti-

tens rushed to the scene. For tea
minutes tbe people surged and crushed
through tbe doors, many women being
badlv ernsbed. and. as reported, se
riously injured. Chaplain M'Cabe
inmned to his feet when-- ' tbe alarm of

fire was given shouted, There is so
danger," and led off in a hjma, yelling
at tbe top of bis voice. Bishop Harris
and others also exerted themselves to
quiet the fears of Ibe crowd.

Lebaso!, Pa., Oct 8. A robbery
bv two unknown masked men was com
mit td earlv this morn in at tbe farm

bouse of Jobn Light, near here. Dor
ins Mr. Light's absence, attending
market, tbe robbers forced Mrs. Lirbt,
with revolvers at her bead, to give
them what money was about the prem-

ises. Tbey secured however but little.

STATE ITEMS.
On Thursday tbe mercary was down

to 23 decrees at Cresson.
A new disease is killiof valuable

horses in Adams comity.
Tbe Bradford ladies bare organised

a society for tbe reformation of fallen
women.

A disease which manifests itself in
blindness has appeared among cows in
portions of Bucks county.

About a thousand hogs bsve died in
Somerset county from cholera

Wayne township Greene county,
marketed 12,000 bushels of wheat last
week.

In Wriebtsville, York county, reside
seventy citizens wbose sgca are between
sixty and seventy years. ,

John Sbissler, of Medis Delaware
eountv. served thirty-fiv- e years in tbe
United states Asvy.

Tbe applicants for tbe free scholar
ships in tbe Agricultural college will
not cover half tbe counties in tbe State.

The woods in all parts of Lycoming
couoty are swarming with squirrels.

Thomas Jefferson Adams, of Bristol
married four women in seven month?.
sod says it was only "in fun." Ooe of
he women was a widow with five and

another a widow with two children
The other three were maidens fair.

At Lieotiier, Westmoreland couoty,
on Thursday of last week, a small child
of Harry Clarke's by some means got
into bis bands a loaded gun, witb which
be tool-direc- t aim and discharged the
gun at a child of Joseph Clarke's Tbe
child lingered in great agony for sev-

eral days and then died.
Tbe tobacco crop of lork county

this year was tbe most valuable raised
for ten years.

L. a. Albright a drover from Potta--
ville was killed by Chicago ex-

press last Thursday while standing on
the railroad at tbe Harrieburg stock
yard A bank book and $400 in mon-

ey were found on bis person.
sixty one persons bsve been arrested

in Philadelphia during be past three
months, for carrying concealed deadly
weapons.

Tbe brides Cfosnng the Schuylkill
st Philadelphia has been declared un-

safe.
John Thomas, 1 Montgomery cotintt

farmer, sent bis bired man to a neigh-
bors a few day's ago to get sixteen
dollars. After getting the money tbe
man disappeared and has not yet been
heard of.

It is reported that thousands of bush
els of apples are rotting on tbe ground
in the orchards of Bocks county (be
crop being so abundant that the price
obtained for tbem will not defrav the
expense ofgatbericg aod shipping them
to market.

Colporteur Denny in eanvtssing Mer
eer couoty found 19 families without
the Bible. His collection for tbe cause
amounted to $60.50.

A new blast furnace at Mill Hail,
Clinton county, was "opened with
prater.

.Nine barrels of cider were recently
pressed from one wa?on load of apples
in Barrv township, Schuylkill couoty.

Mrs. George Kerr, living nearTitus- -

vill.;, attempted suicide by shooting on
Monday while melancholy over contin-
ued illness.

Annie Wollage, of Mount Joy, Lan-

caster county, died io great agony on
Tuesday from tbe effects of a dose of
ergot she bad taken lor ao improper
purpose. Her husband was sentenced
to jail nearly two years ago for an as-

sault upon ber witb a gun, believing
her to be unfaithful to bim.

Tbe Half Moon Swamp, on the old
pike south of Sbeakley ville, bas been
burned over and out to an average
depth of three feet, tbe drouth having
dried it out completely. This will lesve
a basin for a lake, wbicb tbe owners
had better utilize for a carp poDd. Tbe
Ore, of course, took tbe cranberry patch,
which promised a crop of one hundred
bushels tbia year Grt entitle Argus.

On Friday evening an Eaaton family
bad tot etrpper, smong otber things,
potatoes boiled With tbe skins on.
Larly on Saturday morning those mem-
bers of tbe family who bad eaten of tbe
potatoes became seriously ill, and suff-
ered greatly fcr a time. A physician
was promptly called, who afforded re-

lief ts- - tbe sufferer.--. It is thought tbe
illness ' was caused by Paris green,
which had befn used on the potato
vines to destroy potato bags1.

At late hour last Wednesday night
Edward Sanders aod Philip Rogers,
two notorious characters of Lancaster
city, forced their way into the room of
Mary Seymour, living on John- - street,
LsocasU-- r city, and in tbe presence of
ber three enilaVsrr Sanders criminally
assaulted ber. The worn struggled
desperately to escape, and st fast suc-
ceeded. Sanders followed' eer into foe
street, knocking her down severer times
Mrs. Seymour escaped to a neighbor's
bouse where she died from the effects
of her injuries in a few momenta Both
men were arrested and are now in jail
charged- with Eilldcf.

GEHERAL, ITEMS- -

Ex President and Mrs. Hayes' will

sail for Europe next month.

Tbe sitrunomera have discovered"

larva red snot on the fsee of Jupiter.
A famine ia said to be impending

in Sweden, owinc to failure of tbe eropa.

Tbe wife of a man named Garrett,
arrested at Col well, Michigan, on sus--

pioiou of having murdered ber husband,
banged herself on monusy in we jaii.

Tbere are 30,000 shop girls ia Bos

ton: likewise 1,500 woman oompositors,

wbo set type on weekly papers and meg
aainea

Peter the Great ordered Russian
seamen to shave dean. Tbe present
Vmt. for the first time in two hundred
vears. has rescinded that order.

In filing up tbe White House and
preparing it for occupancy, one of the
mtaat difficulties experienced is in

oteaaing out tbe roaobes and ether in
sects. Tbey infest the house in By
riads. AH kinds of roach and other
ioseci-destrovi- ng powders are beiof
used ia tbe hout-e- .

Preaideot Arthur said to two ladies
wbo congratulated bim on bis accesaioo

to tbe presideney; "Tbe office has come
to me in aucb a sad way tbat gnel ana

jvnnathv seem more appropriate... than
Congratulations."

When President Garfield's mother
was a young girl abe tsugbt tn a Jittle
Ohio country school held in a primitive
building standing near a heavily timber
wood. Ooe day a fearful storm came
up, tbe school house was struck by
lightning, and teacher and pupils were
all thrown to the floor by tbe sbocr
The teaeber recovered first, and one
by one ber little pupils rose all but one
child, wbose reason bad departed ror
ever.

A valuable scientific discovery made
in Huntington eounty, Indiana a abort
time ago, can fairly be eredited to tbe
drought wbicb prevailed in that region.
A stock-rais- er wbose wells had gone
dry began digging for water in a neigh
boring bog. aod bad proceeded but a
short distance wben bis shovel strnok
a bard substance, which proved to be
the skull of an immense mastodon.
Further search has been rewarded by
the discovery of a rib four feet two
inches in length; two tusks, each eleven
feet long, an! several leg bones. Two
teeth wbicb dropped from tbe jaw weigh
ed aeven aod three-quarte- and eight
and one-thi-rd pounds respectively.

THE 8IXTU COMET.
'Intelligence received at the War

ner Observatory, Kocbcster, j. i.,
from Bristol, England, states tbat Prof
W. F. Denning discovered a bright
new comet ob tbe 4th .inst It is locat-

ed in tbe constellation of Leo, right
ascensioo 9 hnura 22 minutes, declina
tion ortb 16 degrees, daily motion 30
minutes East. Tbia ia tbe aixtb comet
which bas been seen since May 1st, five
being new discoveries, all but two of
wbicb were first observed by Americans
aod it is certainly s high eouipliiueet to
the industry and skill of American
astronomers that they have shown so
fine a record. Tbe totat amouot which
Mr. H. II. Warner has given io comet
prizes during the past year is 31.300
which shows tbat the interest taken in
astronomioal affairs in this country is
greatly iucreasiDg." v

Tbe Meadville Republican of October
7 says. Henry Kepner of Sharon, thrust
his band down a cow's throat to extraet
an spple, and tbe animal bit bim so se
vetely that his arm may hate to be am-

putated.

Many miserable people drag them
selves about with failing strength,
feeling that they are sinking into
their graves when Parker's Ginger
Tonic would begin with the first dose,
to bring vitality and strength back
to them, A'uft.

Legal Ji'oticet.

Sheriff's Proelafflation,

WllfcKEAS, By an act of General
of the CommunweiMh' of

rrattia, "It sh.iif not be ufl for any
person or persons to place any flab basket,
gill nets, pond nets, et-- l weirs, kiddles,
brtftb or fascine nets or any other permanent
Set mean of taking flh in any waters of
(be Commonwealth of Pennsylvania," and

Whesha.i, It has been reported to James
R. Kelly, Uigh Sheriff of tbeeonnty Ot ill-nia-

and t ommonwealih afirrid, that
divers persona willnn the jurisdiction ol the
county of Juniata have been fbhirii; in tbe
strraiua of the county aforesaid in violation
Of tbe aforesaid law, ard whereas it ia in-

cumbent by law tipon the aaid Sheriff to
take cognizaoee ol said violation of aaid
taw,

TsftarrotE, I, James R. Kellv. Bisb
Sheriff ot the county of Juniata, do hereby
make known and give nottee to all such di-
vers persons aforesaid that nave been vio
lating the -- ime and KUb Laws" aforesaid
of this Commonwealth that tbey refrain
from further violation of said laws, and re
move forthwith all such contrivances for
the catching of flab aa are contemplated by
the aforesaid law.

Given under my band at my office in
this eleventh day of October, tit

the year of onr Lord one thousand ergM
nunarea ana einiv-on- e.

JAMES R. KELLT, Sktrif.
SherifTi Office, MrtHintown, i

October 11, 1881. I

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REALJ2STATE.
THE heirs of Samuel Horning,

offer at public aale, on the prem-
ises in Fermanagh township, Juniata coun-
ty, Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1881,

The following described real estate, to wit :

A FAHM OF 97 ACRES,
situated in Fermanagh townsihp, Juniata
county, about three miles from Mifllintown,
tbe county seat of Juniata, adjoining lands
of David S. Sieher, George Ilower, Smuel
Thomas and D. W. Hurler. The land is all
clear and in a good state of cultivation.
The improvements are a

TWO-STOR-
Y MMSION HOUSE,

TENANT HOUSE, LARGE BANK BARN,
Spring Hoftse, and other outbuildings.

Thore fs a large Apple Orchard on the
farm, convenient to the buildingt.

Also, at the same time and place. THIRTY--

FIVE ACRES OF WOOULAND, con-
venient to the farm.

Terms made known' on day of aale,
BY THE HEIRS.

Oct. 8, 138f.

AefitttalstraTfjoT7 Aotlcc.
Erlatt of Joitpk Are', dtrtaied.

WHEREAS Letters of AVfmrmstntion
Been wranted to thw under-

signed ow the ecrate' of Joseph RrcBison,
deceased', lafe of tar It township, uniata
County, atT perrons' indebted to said estate
are requested tomatre immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delay tn

R. It. PATTERSON-,-Oct- .

12, 1881. Administrator.

Subscribe Tyr tbe Sntmel and tiwaefteaw.

Legal JVolicu.

, SOS SAVf TBS COMOaWIAlTS.

ELECTION PSOCLAMATIQN.

WHBREA3, by an act of General
of tbe Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, enticed " Ao act relating to
Elections of this Commonwealth," passed
tbe 2d day of inly, 1839. and its suppler
menta, it is tbe dmy of the. Sheriff or every
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

The Officers to be Elected
Designate the Places at which tbe Elec-

tion is to be held and
Give notice that certain .person! holding

other offices of profit or trust are Incapable
of holding or eiercislng, at the aame time,
tbe office or appointment of judge ot elec-
tion, inspector, or clerk of any election of
tbia Commonwealth I therefore,

I, JAMES R. KELLT, Ulgft SherifT of
the county of Jnniata, do hereby make
known and give tbia public notice to tbe tlec-to- rs

of tbe couoty of Juniata that on .

Tjes4a, HoTcnabfcr ft, issf,
(it being tbe Brat Tuesday after tbe drat
lionday of aaid month,) a General Election

l be held In tbe several Election" Districts
established by law in said county, at which
time they will vote by ballot fur the Several
officers hereinafter named, to wit:

Jl'DICIABV.
ONE PERSON for tbe efBce or President

Jndge of tbo forty-fir- st Judicial District in
the Commonwealth of Pennaylvania, com-
posed of the counlie of Perry and Juniata.

TWO PERSONS for tbe office of Asso-
ciate Judge for the Court ia the county ot
J uniata.

Stats.
ONE PERSON for the office of Trea

surer of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia.

Coijctt.
THREE PERSONS for Ibe office of Conn- -

tr Commissioners in tbe eonnty of Juniata.
THREE PERSONS lor tbe office of Coun

ty Audiiors ror the county of Juniata.
ONE PERSON for the office of Prothon

otary for the connty of Juniata.
ONE PERSON for tbe office of District

Attomer for the eonnty of Juniata.
ONE PERSON for the office of County

Treasurer ror tbe County ol Juaiala.

I also berenv make Known and give no
lice, that the places for holding tbn afore
said General Llection In the several bor
oughs and townships within the county of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit :

The f reemen of tbe borough of Mifllintown
are to hold their election in the southeast
room of the Court House, known as tje
Sheriff's office, in aaid borough.

The freemen of tbe township of Ferman
agh are to hold their election in the north
east room or tne uonri House, known as tbe
Treasurer s office, in Mifllintown boroneh.

Tbe freemen ot the township of Walker
are to bold their election at tbe School
House in Mexico, in aaid township.

The freemen of tbe township of Delaware
are to noid tneir election at Smith's school
House, in said township.

The freemen of the borough of Tbomp- -
sontown are to hold their election at tbe
School ilojse 111 said borough.

Tbe freemen of the township of GrtuB
wood are to hold their election at the Pub
lic House of Thomas Cox, in said township.

The freemen of the towuship of Monroe
are to bold their election at the School
Hon.se in Uitbtirld, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Susque
banna are to bold their election at Fry--
mover's Hotel, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Fayette
are to liiild their election at tbe School
House in McAlistervillo, in said township.

Tbe Ireeinen of the boroua-- Ptreron
are to bold ihcir election at the School
ilonae in said borotiz n.

The freemen ol" the borodgh Fof t Royal
are to Hold their election at the School
House iu said borough.

The freemen of tbe township of Milford
arc to hold their election at Locust Grove
School Ilottse,. in said township;

The freemen of tbe toanship of Spruce
Hill are to hold their election at Spruce UU1

school House, In said township.
The freemen of the toanship of Turbett

are to bold l heir election at the Church Hill
School House, in said township.

Tbe rretiren or the township of Bealeare
to hold their election at the School House
at Academia, in said tonshipj

The freemen ft tbe township ofTtiscarora,
eicept that portion of it lying north-we- st

ward ot the summit of the Shade mountain.
are to bold their election at tbe School
House near McCallocb'a Mills, in aaid town
ship.

The freemen of tbe township of Lack, ex;
cept tbat portion of It Wing north-westw-

of tbe summit of the Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at tbe Lick School House,
in aaia townsnip.

The freemen of so mttcb of tbe tnwirchif
or uei ana Tuscarora as lie O0rtb-we- st of
the summit ol the Shade mountain are to
hold tbeir election at Lauver'sSebool House,
In aaid district.

M& The election is to be ooened at
4 'Clock in the forenoon, and shall
continue without intermission or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed belora 4

CIOCK in tbe evening.

I a'.so hereby make known and rive no
tice that the inspector and Judges shall
ntrbt at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in tbe district a! which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, November 2.
and each said inspector shall attoint one
ewrrt, wbo (Mil be a qualified volet ot such
auurict.

" In esse the person who shall have re
ceived tbe second highest number of vote
for inspector shall not attend mi the day of
any then tbe person Who snail have
received the second highest number of votes
fur judge at lliti beat preceding election
shall act aJ Inspector in his ttace. And in
case the person who shall have" received the
highest nnmber of votes shall ntft attend.
the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place ; and in cane the per
son elected judge sh.ill not attend, then the
inspector who received tbe highest number
or votes shall appoint a jneffe in his place :

&4 if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for tbe space of one boor after tbe
time fixed by 'aw for the opening of tbe elec-
tion, the qualified votera of the township.
ward or district for which snch officer shall
have been elected, present at tbe place ol
election, snail elect one or their ntnuber to
fill such vacancy.

SrtctAL Ammo.
ia hereby directed to the 8th Article of tbe
rew Constitution.

Sie-ri- I. Every male citizen twenty-on- e
years of sge,- possessing the following qujl- -
incauon.T, snail oe euutiea to vote at all
elections r

fitit He sfialf Save been a citizen of the
L mtvd States at least one month.

Second He shall have resided in the State
one year, (or if having previously been a
qualified elector or native, born rilizen of
State, he shall have removed ihererrom and
returned, then six months.) imrstdiately
preceding the election.

Third He shall hve resiled in the' elec-
tion district where he eKut offer to vote at
least two months' fmrnerately preceding tlie
election.- -

t'tntflttr twentf-tw- o year of age Or
npwards, be snail have pud within two years
a State or County fax, wbich shall have
been assessed at teaXt two months and paid
st leasi one irtontn before' rne election.- -

I a!-- o hereby make known thd give' no-
tice, that ever'y person excepting Justices
ol' the Tetre, ho shall bold ai.y office
or appointment of oftifr 6Y trust uililer
the I'nit-- Stales, or thi State, 6i any
city or incorporated (fistricf, whether a
commissioned orScer or otherwise,- - a

officer of sgenS WhiV fg or shall
be employed tinder legislative,- - execu-
tive or judiciary departments' of this
State, or of the tVitetf 6 rates, or of any
incoi'porared' crry or dlstritf, and also that
every Member of CotnrresR- - and of the State
Legrstatare and of tbe Select or common
cdtintil of any city, or commissioner of any
incorporated district, is by law, incapable of
holdings or exercising at the same time the
office or appointment of jndge, inspector or
clerk or any election in this Commonwealth,
and no inspector, jndge, or other officer of
such election shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of tbe Act of
Assembly, entitled "An-Ac- t relating to r--

Legal Jfolictt.

ecutlons and for other purposes," approved
April 18th, 1840. U is enacted lba the afore-
said 13tn. section "shall not becoertrued ao
as to psevenahy military officer or Borough
officer from serving as judge, . inspector er
clerk or any general or special election of
Ibis Cbibmon wealth." -

As therein directed. I also give official
notice of the following provisions of an act
approved March 30, 18tH. entitled An Act
regulating the mode of voting at all elec-
tions in the several counties of this Com-
monwealth:" ...

Sectios 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
aerobly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the aame, That the qu ilifiud
votcrs ol the several counties of this Com- -
thonwealih, at all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby here-
after authorised ltd required to vote by
ticket, printed or written; or partly printed
and partly written, severally claasitied as
follows s One ticket shall embrace tbe n.tuie
of alj lodges ot Courts voted Ixr. and to be
labeled Uutside "Judiciary " one ticket
shall embrace' all tbe names of State officers
voted lor, and be labeled "State-- " oie
ticket shall embrace the names ol all
officers voWd lOr; including Otfce iX Sena-
tor, member and niembers ol AaaeulUly; tf
voted for, ao.l members of Congress, if vo-

ted for, and labeled "County " Sod each
class thaU te deposited in separate ballnt-Uoxe- j.

Fit-t- f and Stand Sicttbiu of the Jet if Coa-gr- ti

of March 81, 1870.

Sictios 1. Bttt rmacttd fy tP.t Sinai and
Home tf Rtpratntatmt of iht IStiled Statri
of Amenta is Comgrtit aittmbled, That all
citisena vt the Uuiled States, who are, or
shall be otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by thr people, in any State; Terri-
tory, district, county, city , p trisfi, town-
ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivisions, shall be entitled and
allowed to Vote at alt such' elections without
distinction of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude, any Constitution, law,
custom. Usage or regulation of any State,
Territory or By, or under Its authority to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Skctios 2. Awd bttt further tnacttd. That
if, by or under tbe authority ol the Con.
stitution or laws of any State, or the laws
of any Tewrtofy, atfv ct ia or shall
be required to be done aa a prerequisite
or qualification tor voting, and by aucb
Constitution or law persons o' officers are r
shtll be charged wiib the performance of
duties tn furnishing to citistnis an oppurtu
ni'y to perform such prerequisite iu become
qualified to vote, it shall bu the duty ol
every person and officer to give all citizens
ol the United States the aame and equal
optwrtunity to perform sueb prerequisite
and to become qualified to vote wftbootdis- -
tinclion or race, color or previous CbrMi
lion of servitude, and if any such1 person or
officer shall refuse or Knowingly omit to give
full effect to this section, be shall, for every
such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five
hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on
the case, with full costs and such allowance
for counsel fees as the court shall deem just.
and shall also lor every such offence be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall.
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than
five hundred dollars or be imprisoned not
less than one month nor more than one year,
oi both, at the discretion of the court.
Given nnder my band at mv office in Mifflin

tow tt, tht foarth day of October, in the
year ol our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and euhiv-OLe- , and of the Indepen
denre of the United States, the ono hun
dred and sixth.

James r. kellt, sktrif.
Sheriff's Office, Mifflin town,

October 3, 1831.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
TUE undersigned, Executor of the estate

Joseph Light, deceased, late of
Susquehanna township, JunUta county. Pa.,
will sell, on the premises, st 10 o clock A
M.; on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1881,
Tbe following described real estate, to wit
A farm situated in Susquehanna township,
anout one-ha- ll mil-- : west ol Oriental P. O.
and six miles from Liverpool, adjoinmz
lands or Simon JtlMer on Ibe east. Abraham
Haas on the south, and Absalom Tamer and
a church propertv on tbe west, containing

185 SCRIES
more or less, about 135 acres clear, aud tbe
balance in timber. Tbe improvements are
a large two-stor- y

DOUBLE FRAME HOUSE,
BANK BARN, Wagon Cora Crib,
Cider Press, Hog Pen and other outbuild
ing. A pple Orchard of choice fruit. The
fences are in good slate of repair. Runnmc
water at the door ol tbe honse. A creek
of never-failin- g water ffowa fSrough the
farm.

ALSO At the same time and place, a
TWt-ACK- E LOT, with a HOUSE AND
STABLE erected thereon. Running water
at the door of the honse. A boot one-four- th

ol a mile Irom tae farm first above men
tioned.

TERMS OF SALE. One-thir- d of tbe
purchase mnnev tn remain in the land dftr
ing the life of Julia Ann Light, widow, tbe
interest to be pafd ber annual I v. and to be
secured by judgment bond and mortgage j
l em per ttnl. of uilsnVC Oft day of aale ;

tit item per cent tn 3U dav from SaTe; CMr- -
third of rtiidut April 1, 1882. and the bal
ance in two equal payments, oa April I,
IBS4, and April 1, 1804, with interest from
April I, lfPJ, and to be secured by judg
meat bonds.

LEVI LIGHT
Eiecntor of Joseph Light, dee'd.

Sept. 7,-- 1881.

Medical.

THE BEST REMEDY
roa

itte. of tis IM ail Lm&
Diseases of the

TlYER-- rmluionary organs
mn miivcislCHIIIIU
fatal, that a safe and
reliable remedy for
them is invaluable
toevery community.
Ans'fl 4!lts-int-

I'ectobal is aucb a
other so eminentlyCHERRr" merits .the confi-
dence of Ok public-I- t

is a scientific com- -'

K ir-TJ bination of the medi
NT . S I A'.i cinal principles and

a. 7 T. curative. virtues oi'J ' . .V . -

PTfTTABfll cheniTcallv. unffeo.
to insure tire great,

est possible efficiency and nnifbrmity of ro--
suits, which enables physician as well as
invalids to use it with confidence, it ia
the most reliable remedy for disehJes of
the throat and lungs that science has pre
dnced. It strikes at the foundation' ol alf
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
and certain relief, and is adapted iff pa--"
tients of any age or either seX-- Being
very palatable, the yodnpest children
take it without rlifficnlty. tit fhe Trea-
tment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, Dronchitls,- - Influenza, Cler- -'
gy man's Sore Thro&fv Ast limn, Cronp.
and-- Catarrhy the effects" of Arra s
CtTEHRT multi-
tudes are anrttrally preservef from action"
illness by Its timely and faithful nse. It
should be kept at hand in every borate- -'
bold, for the protection it affords in aud-- T

den attacks. In Whooplns;-ovra;l- i and"
Consumption there w nn Other1 remedy
So efficacious; soothing, and helpful.

The" marvellous" cirres" hich Area's
Chkkbt Pkctobai. has effected! all over
the world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to produce the best results.
An impartial trial will convince the most
SceptN-a- l of its wonderf nl curative powers,
as well aa of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians In all parts of the
country, knowing its composition, recom-
mend Aver's Chrrbv Pectoral to inva-Iiil-s,

and prescribe it in their practice.
The test of half a century has proved its
absolute certainty to cure all pulmonary
complaints not already beyond ate reach
of human aid.- -

Prepared by Dr. t Ayer & Co
Practical' ss4 Analytical Chemists,

Lowe!!, Mast.
L X AXX PBTCItrTS S7VSB

Tfew Advertisements- -

f. ES1EI18C11AIE;
AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
MAM STREET.

2xd Doob North or Bridge Stbeet,

Miffliiitown, Pa.,
Calla the attention of tbe pnbiio to Ibe

following faets :

fair Prices Onr Leader The
Best Goods Oar Pride I

One Priee Onr ajStyle! --Cash or
Eichange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Onr
Hotto !

. Our leading ?pecialties are

FRESH GOODS EVER
WEEK

is

DRY GOODS,
IT0T10XS, tiiltlCERiE3, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women ana

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Clbfbs,

and ever article nsuallj found in Erst-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE tsKeft io

exchange for goods' at highest market

pries'.

Thankful to tbe fhbll6 Li tieir
heretofore liberal patrdhage, I request

tbeir coniinned custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to salt and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSC1IA.DE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LA W,
JUTfLINTOWN, T&.

QCoTtectmg and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrtca On Stain street, in his place of
csiuence, south or Bridge street.

jyjASON IRWIN.

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MtFFuxToiry, jcsijtJ co., pji.
All business promptly attended to.

Or rici On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. '80-l- y

JACOB BCIDLER,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA- r,

MlfPLIJfTOW.V, pi.
QT'Cnllcctions attended to promptly
Orrics Witb A. J. Patterson E-- q, on

Bridge street. Feb 23, W

J).VID D. STONE,

ATTO R NE Y-- AT- - LAW,
JlirPLl.fTOWN, PA.

(T7 Collections and all professional busi
ness roniptlv attended to.

jifne20,lS77.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MirrusTO ry; rj.

Omce hours from 9 a. . to 3 r. a.. Of.
lice in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. foct22---U

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Ilaa resumed actively the practice ef

Medlcfneand Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at tffe oM corner of Third
and Orange al reefs, Mifllintown, Pa.

March 1876

J M. BRAZEE, 51. D.t

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
dcademid, Jvmiata CU , Pa.

Utritt fotmertv oce'npfeibT Dr.Strrretf.
Professio'nal bostaesj promjtfy attended to
at .all hoars.

JOII.V McLAtGlLSi

INSURANCE AGENT,
port aorjf jbitutj co.. rj.

rXOniy reliable Companies represented'.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JLJENRY HARSBBERGER, M.T.

Continues the practice of Meffrcme and
Surrery and aft their collateral branches.

Office at bis residence in McAlistervflle.
Feb 9, 187.

KENNEDY & 1)0TY,

(Soreessosa ! Boyeas k. Kennedy,)

DBAI.SH6 IN

COAL.

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. AvC.

Tto bu? Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Koyal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to I urnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDT it DOTf.
April 21, 1881-- tf

Will buy a new and beauiilul Organ, same
grade and kind (f50 to $70), that Other par
ties hs.ve been selling recently for $110 to
$135. Your choice of many stylus' from
different factories. Six years guarante?.

w. rr. Aiktxs,
July 27-S- Uatn St., Miffiintown, Pa.

Rnbsrrihe ror tbe Sentinel ft Republican.

Traveler torssfc

PENNSYLVANIA EAUBOAD."

flME-TABL- B

THIOC6B ABB LoCAt, PAS8B0aa TaAA

Brrwcia Ha aaisacao abb Aitooba.

HAVE UAVB
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

STATIOMS. S
w '

3.a --I
3 Sy o a

P. W.'A.W. A.
' 'A.M. 'sol1210 12 30 7 Phi'adel'a ll 35 ...

r. a.1 a. a. r- - r.a.
5 0OI 8 00! 2 00 llarrisb'g. 750 I 801000
6 I 'l 8 2 !! Kockvillej V 1 161 943
5 8 2--J 2 Jllllsrysvi'e 08 109 9M
5 2! 8 3ii 57 Cove ?0l 1 CI 9!X
541; 8 4ii 2 3!'Diincan'ni S9 tw
6 471 8 4!! 24i!Atiiednct 6 43 1244 914
6 57 9 02j 2 55 Bifily's 6 32;123:il 9ui
6 07 914' 05 New pert 6 221222! 8 61

6 iu! 927 lo eillerst'n 61011212! 8 40
6 29 935( 24 Dnrward 6 04 12 031 8306j 9 4) 28Thomp'n 6 00 IIS'. 827
6 41' 9 4! 3t: Van Dykej 6 53 1153 820
6 4 'i 9 511 40Tnscaro'aJ 6 60' 11 4 81i
6 49 954! 44 Mexico 647 1l4ol 812
6 &sj 10 00 48 Perrvsv'eJ 641:1141! 8 07
7 00 10 16 54 Mifflin 6 35:11351 IM

(JO Milford 581 1128
10 32 '8 Narrows 5 24; 11 20
10 4 20 Lewiato'n 615 11 17
11001 35 Anderson 603 1055
11 17 60 JlcVeyt'n 4 60 1042
11281 0 Mapsy'nk 4 37 10 SO

1143; 23 N Haruil'n 4 26 1018
1150 32 Mt. Union 4 19 10 11
1158! 40 Mapleton. 4 12 10 06
12 06; 47 Mill Creek 405., 9,58
1218! 05 Huntinz'n; S 5: 9 45

112 35! 18 Pefersb'g 3 88 93ll
28. Farree 18 31 9 25

1251: 38 SiT'ceCk! 3 25 919,
104 52 Birmgn'm 313. 908!
I 15! 01 Tyrone 3 08! 9031
124 13 Tipton 2 59' 8 541

I 80 19: Fostoria 2 56! 8 601
134 ii Bells Mills' 262; 8 47,
155 45! Xlioona I 2 35; 8 3C

p.m. r, I A.N.jA.stJ
8 39- 1 15 Pittsbnrg.1 4 ZOi

Wistwabd Fast TaAfjrs. ,
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1 1 &

p m ; llarrisburj 4 15am; Duncanaoa 4
43 am; Newport 606 am; Mifflin 645 a
m; Lew is town 6 07 am ; McVeytown 6 29
a in; Alt. Union 6 55 am; Huntinrdoa 7
17am; Petersburg 7 3? a m ; Spruce Creek
7 44 am;. Tyrone 812am; Bell's Mills
8 31am; Altoona 8 60 a m ; PitUbntf
1 45 p m

Pittsburg Express leaves Ptnadelphia at
6 25 p m ; llarrishnrt: 10 25 p m ; Kockvillo
1036 pm: Miffl.n 1 1 49 p m ; Lewistown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a ro ; Tyrone
1 53 a in ; Altoons 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 09
am.

, Fast Lhe leavea Philadelphia at 12 10 a
m ; narrisnurt; 4 Uo p m ; Mifflin 6 25 p as ;
l.ewistown 5 44 pn, lluntmedon 6 50 pn,
Tyrone 7 30 p m ; Altoona 8 00 p m i Pitta- -'
tzrg 1201pm.

Chicago Express leaves PbilauVlphia at 4
00 a m lf.rrtsburr 12 20 p m ; Mifflin 1 49'pm: Lewistown 157 um.-- llnnimHn.
54 pm; Tyrone 3 SI pm; Altoona 4 06 p
ni ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p ra.

tati Lint H'r$t. on Sunday, will stop oil
Duncannon, .Ynraorf, M'.Vtytown, Mt. Union,
Ptttrtburg nd Bell't Mill; Khent loggtd:

Eastwasb Fast Tasiss.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg ai

4 20pm; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bell's Miluf,
936 p m j Tyrone ? 52 p m ; Petersburg 10
21pm; Hiininjrion 10 Z1 p at Mt Unioa
10 59 p m i Sic Veytown 1 1 30 p m ; Lewis--'
town 11 63 p m; Mifflin 12 15am; arrives
at Harrisburg at 1 40 a m, aod Philadelphia
at 5 15 a ra.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 4 20 4
m; Altoona 8 25 am; Tyrone 850 id(HnAfiiUdon 9??ara - Lewi'stown I020aa;
Mifflin 10 39 a ni'; Duncannon 00 00 a ra f
Harrisburg 1201 p jt; arrives In Philadel-
phia 3 20 p ro.

Pacific Ezpreit Emit on Sunday will stop'
at Bell't AfilU, Spruce Crttk, Ptltrtbur,;
Mill Crttk. Mt. raws, McVtytouiu and Ant-por- t,

when Plagjed.

tKWI3TOVrjJ DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for SV-m- y

at 7 00 am. 11 20 a tn, 4 22 p a ; frSiinbary at 7 25 a rn. 2 05 p m.
Train arrive at Leistown Junction faaat

Mifroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 6 46 p m ; front'
Sunbury at 10 15 a m, 5 10 p m.

tfRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefonte snef

Lock Haven at 8 65 a m, 7 40 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Cnrwensville and Clearfield mi
905 am, 7 50 pm.

Trains arrive at Trmna from Rt!.fVmLA
and Lock rHveu at 8 10 a m, and 7 02 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from' Cnrwensville aaa
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad;

Arrangement .r Ttawtrgtr titHii.

Jcsa 27th, 1881.
Trims lent Htrruburt at follow i

For New York via Allentown, at 80S s. s.."
1 45 and 4 00 p. m.

F6r New York via Philadelphia and "Boqnd
sruya nouie,' t sv, 0 06 am, and 1 45
F JFor PhiiarTelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 950 am, 1 49
ana iivpm.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 a m.
1 45. 4 00 and HM.m

For Pottsvllfe tit 6 20, 8 05. 9 50 a m. and
4 00 p. ro. and via Scbnvlkill A gnaqnoJ
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn.
M 10 a m

For illen town at 6 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 4S
and 4 00 n ni.

The 8 05 is, atd 1 45 n m tr;. t..vsl
through cars for New York via Alleni
town.

.vrrvn
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a m.
F or Reading, Philadelphia and way stationsmt 1 A wv mf Bas

TrUtnt for' Harrutnrrg Itart as folia. ,
Leave Isew York via AllentoWn at 5 30, 9 00

a iu, 1 00 ana a 40 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route''

ana rniiaaeifhr 7 4 a m, I 30. 4 00 and
6 80 p Tf, arriving t HarriaOtlrg 1 50, 8 20.9 20 A m . and ft !tz. . u

Leave PliitaVietphia at 9 45 a mV, 4 00, 5 50
and 1 4.y p m.

Leave Pottaville at 600', 9- 10a'. tn. and' 4 iti
Leave Rea'ofng at 4 50, 7 30, I I 50 a m.o, w 10, 1 ou ana 10 35 p nr.
Leave Pottsville vi'a Schnyikill an-- l Susque- -'

hanna Branch. 8 15' . n. .nd a 11
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., 12 10,'

ou aua 9 uo p m.
srrvn j v--

Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 30 fV
m.

Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Keadinr at 7 80 a ro and TO ft m
1 .11 . ... ... .

Aiieiuowa at vv'o p m.

B.tl.DrTIS BRAKH.
Isave HARRISBURG Tor 1

iel, and Steel ton dailv. excent Snsdu R vn
640, 9 35 a ro, 2 OO p" m f daily .except Sat--

""u oiiiioay. o j p ui, and on Saturday
only, 445,610, 9 30 pm.

Retuniinc. leave JSTEFf.Tnv dllr ...
cept S miday46 10, 7 00, 10 00 a ra. 2 20 p m fdaily, exceDt Satniriir and' tlnnii,, in'
f ra, and on Saturday only, 6' 10, 6 So, 9 50

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pats'r and Ticket Jeent.i. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

tPR we,rk yoni' own ,0,", Terme anfu?0U $5 ouiflt free. Address H. Ilium'
a. Co., Portland, Maine. mar 281

70 A WEEK. $12 a dav at home Mails- -

ipf U made. Cos tly Outfit free. Add..
Tarr Sl Co.. Aneusta. Maine.

mar2,'81-l- y

DON'T BE DECEIVED bv .m-- h

as a $350 Organ at $65 to $S0, wbea yoa1
eaa buv the aame rad r imt,nnu.ia
borne at $60 to $70, and save the freight,
caning on W. n. AI&.OS,

Main street,' Miffl in tevt.


